Where the city meets the bush
Gold Creek is a working pastoral property in the Canberra region. It
currently runs merino sheep and beef cattle.
A visit to Gold Creek is guaranteed to be both an enjoyable and
enlightening experience in a friendly relaxed atmosphere. For 20
years, the Starrs have been providing entertaining and informative
demonstrations on the workings of a pastoral property.

Steaks and sausages cooked the
Australian way
Main Course
Tender sirloin steak and sausage
Coleslaw and fresh garden salad
Corn and hot potato with sour cream

On arrival at Gold Creek Station, tour groups are welcomed with
refreshing country hospitality by their hosts, Craig and Sandra Starr.

Fresh bread

Sandra is an excellent country cook. Craig is an expert on all facets
of farming such as animal husbandry, property management,
artificial breeding and sheep dog training.

Apple pie with custard, or

Activities and Attractions

Dessert
Fresh fruit
Drinks

See sheep shearing demonstrations.

Tea and coffee
Beer
Wine (red and white)
Fruit juice
Coke and water

Listen to stories about the Australian way in the Bush.

Special Dinner Menu

After lunch enjoy a leisurely cup of tea or coffee and relax beneath
the expansive Australian sky breathing in the fresh county air.

As for lunch menu with the addition of:

Watch Australian kelpie dogs work merino sheep.
Enjoy a BBQ lunch.

In cooler weather warm your toes before the hearth of a large
open fire.
Take a walk on the farm and see the kangaroos and wildlife.
If you want to extend your farm adventure, farm tours are available
at a small additional cost.

Group Planner Information
When planning for your groups to visit our farm, please remember
that we cater for both small or large groups. Our service is prompt
and friendly with typical Australian charm, both when booking
your tour and when your group arrive at our farm.
We are aware of special dietary needs of some of our visitors
and are happy to accommodate their needs. All we ask is some
advance notice to prepare suitable meals.

Entree
Grilled chicken shish kababs
Drinks
Quality bottled wines
Special Requirements
Menus can be varied to take into account dietary and religious
requirements by prior notice.

Contact details
Craig and Sandra Starr
Victoria St
Hall ACT 2618
AUSTRALIA

Coach tours, from Sydney to our doorstep are available through
reputable coach lines, AAT King, Australian Pacific Tours, and
Murrays.

Telephone: +61 2 6227 6586
Mobile: 0427 767 799
Facsimile: +61 2 6230 9207
Email: enquiries@gold-creek.com.au

There is convenient and easy access to coach parking. The area,
where demonstrations and meals are held, can be easily navigated
by all visitors.

Gold Creek Station
ABN: 30629949380

Make Gold Creek Station a definite visit when you come to
Canberra. If you require further information or would like to make
a booking, contact Craig and Sandra Starr by email or write to us at
our postal address.

